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We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More A Direct Cash Saving on the Money You Spend Filled Stamp Books Redeemed at S. & H. Office, 3d Floor
Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in the Basement Shoe Shining Parlors in the Basement Public Telephones, Rest Rooms on Second Floor Kodaks, Cameras, Wheel Goods on Fourth Floor

FURNITURE PORTLAND MANICURING PORTLAND
DEPT. Take Down Town AGENCY FOR The Standard Store of the Northwest AND HAIR Out-of-Tow-n AGENCY

? NOW OCCU-- - HOME DRESSING FOR
PIES EN-

LARGED QUAR-
TERS

in our
Luncheon
beautiful Tea Room on the PATTERNS.

JOURNAL Old Wortman & King 2D
PARLORS,

FLOOR. may
Customers
shop by mail with full as-

surance
NEMO
GOSSARD

ANDs,ON 4TH fourth floor. All foods prepared USE THEM CHILDREN'S that orders will be BIEN JOLIEFLOOR. under rigid sanitary inspection, promptly and carefully filled. S.
INSPECTION reasonable prices, prompt service. FOR BEST Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods HAIR & H. Stamps given upon request. CORSETS.

INVITED. RESULTS. BOBBING. 2D FLOOR.

Presenting the Most Important Retail News of the Day
MEN!

why pay full prices at special-
ty shops when you can buy
standard high-grad- e merchan-
dise at this store FOR LESS!

$2, $2.50
Men's Shirts

$1.29
Main Floor Arrow and Sa-

voy Shirts you know the qual-
ity. Madras and Percale mate-
rials in attractive striped pat-
terns, various colors; a full
assortment of sizes. Slightly
soiled. French cuffs. $2.00 up
to ?2.50 grades, P" OQ
special at only DJ-A- i

$2.50Pajamas

$1.69
Main Floor Men's Pajamas

of madras and percale materials.
Full assortment of sizes. These
are standard $2.00 and $2.50
grades at any time. Supply
your needs for months J"
to come Saturday, at 3ItU

Union Suits
$1.49

Main Floor Famous Chal-
mers Union Suits of fine qual-
ity cotton. Short sleeve, ankle
length style. Some of these
have trifling imper- - ("! Ak
fections. Sale price

browns Full-cu- t

JUNIOR

Straight
military

THE CHILDREN'S Second
attention a showing Saturday

new spring wearables little 2 6 for
girls 6 display!

GIRLS COATS shepherd
novelty mixtures. Ages 6 special

GIRLS' CAPES tan Saturday OFF
G SWEATERS Special

lot special price

MAIN FLOOR WASH DRESSES
for little girls 2 6 years
Fancy plaid ginghams
many plain colors. Very attrac-
tive new spring styles, nicely
finished. 2 great lots. fl- - ?Q
Special $1.98 DJ-O-

i7

MAIN FLOOR Made
improved "Munson"

the most sensible comfortable
shape be had. Of tan Lotus
calf, blucher cut with half bel-

lows tongue. Heavy single
of first quality oak-tann- ed sole-leath-

All sizes. Reg- - fir
ular $8.50 shoes; pair

j
OUEGOX TO

ANNCAIi MEETING TODAY.

Dean Milam of Oregon
College,

Multnomah Hotel.
i

The second annual meeting the
Ore eon Home Economic association
will be held today at Multnomah
hotel. Ava B. Milam tho Ore-pro-

economics de
nartment will preside.

Th programme has
s nnounced:

"How to Make Home Economics
Function," Helen Lee Davis, Ore
gon Agricultural college, Corvallis.

'iimitn-Husb.- es Economics,"

i

Specially

30t0

Agricultural

S2.98

-- serve

to
You will have to wait upon if crowd is like it when we had

our last fifteen dollar sale. The will on racks (right in the mid-
dle of the floor) that will be they

Boys'
Of

FLOOR These suits are
from our regular stock odd lines
but of good quality. Shown in tans,

grays.
pants. Ages 8 to 18

priced at, su S6.75
NORFOLKS of navy

blue 6erge cassimere
or pants.

with or low
Sizes for boys 3 to 1 flft
years. Priced to

hHdren's Dav
SHOP on the Floor

invites your to special
of for tots to and

to 14 years. See this
in checks and Q

to 14,
in navy and V

IRLS
on sale at the low

to of age.
and also

in

at and

on the
the last

and
to

sole

Dr

HOLD

Ava
to Preside at

of

the
Dean of

college

been

Miss
Or.

Home

education.

was
be so

a

MAIN

and

tweed, and
cheviot. knicker

collars.
10 r

larger

GIRLS' PETTICOATS
ular priced only

Many lines
for (PI

Priced only
and

BANDS offered prices.
and lines

that OFF

Saturday Specials 1st Floor

Men's $8.50
Army Shoes

$5.95

DJ.yJ

HOME ECONOMICS TOPIC

ASSOCIATION

Agri-

cultural

sen

This
is a line, only a
few a size and color. Ages
2 to 6. sale at OFF

GIRLS' in
neat styles. Good '7QI

up

now

in
of

are

On

A

plain the

Dr. Louise Stanley, federal board for

"The
Miss Agnes Craig,

State
of

Miss Maud
Cal.

for Women in Home
Miss

state
D. C.

Miss has been in

and

since when she
to the city 40 of the

home of the
state Today under her su

the will visit the A.

for

L. M'lls open air and
Meier &

- Olds. &
King and

mills. the
were Log

and
while the

were St.

of Seven Hundred
WOMEN'S

AT jjjfl &
How Like Wait

yourself
coats

of salesperson necessary

Coats

DXUUV

Bargain Circle,
CHILDREN'S

Economics

college.
Election officers.
Luncheon.

Schools."
Murchie,

"Opportunities
Florence

relation services,

Portland
Tuesday evening,

brought
college.

pervision students

Vortman
crockery Port-

land

bakery,
market, fol-

lowing Vin-
cent's hospital.

$7.50
Grades

59

the
out

the not

$8.50

help it desire. It will not be necessary go
details the styles suffice

to say they are OWK coats and the gives as-
surance almost every taste can be satisfied.
begins at 9 o'clock. Be among the first to choose!

$20, $25, $30, $35

at
Tweed

BOYS KNICKERS of good
Full cut and full

lined. Regular QQ
grade. On sale, pair 0

BOYS WASH SUITS Junior
Norfolk and Middy styles, long
or open-kne- e pants. Prices
range to

BOYS' ATHLETIC Union in
knee style; 75c A O
values. Special only Ol

We give S. & H.

in popu- -

colors at S2.19
INFANTS' NEEDS special reduced

price Saturday's selling. Baby OQ
Blankets excellent quality. 0ifci

REUBENS AND ARNOLD SHIRTS ZIM-MERL- E

Saturday at special
INFANTS' SHORT DRESSES Skirts

soiled Saturday at

at

following

ROMPERS
sample therefore
of

Saturday Vz

MUSLIN GOWNS
quality

material. Saturday special

vocational

Economics

On

you

$2.50 $3.50

at

4f

of
plain

front styles. 6 to (Sri rTQ
14. Special at I J

G IRLS
Plain

cially priced at

to $9

MAIN Small lot of women's pumps
and priced quick Various

styles, tongue pumps, broken
sizes some have slight imper-
fections. High heels. $7.50 QfT QP
to at

of Sea
on toe

last with military heel. Canvas j

with toe. for Saturday,

Washington
Association." Wash-
ington

"Continuation
supervisor. Sacramento,

Extension,"
Ward, Washing-
ton.

Milam

seniors
economics department

school,
Stevens grade schools, Frank

department.
department,

Woolen Wednesday
places inspected:

Cabin Constan-tin- e
yesterday

places visited:
Pacific Coast Biscuit

will you to
into and

that Sale

serv-
iceable mixtures.

J1.50
special,

with
straight

from

length
Trading Stamps.

slightly

GIRLS' MIDDIES excellent
quality, white material,

Ages
Saturday

SKIRTS
white Spe--

Saturday 0

FLOOR
Colonials disposal.

including

following
stockyards

MIDDY

$9.50 footwear. Priced JJJJShop during morning hours.
WOMEN'S WHITE BOOTS

Island Duck Made pointed plain
Also White Boots QQ

Specially priced pair 3f40

Homes

Glencoe

grocery

Suits

laced

QO

company. Girls Poll-technic- school
and a demonstration by Henry Thiele,
chef of the Benson hotel.

The girls wcro guests at the. home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Clark on Wedpes-daj- r

evening. Mr. Clark was in chargs
of the Oregon building at the JSan
Francisco fair at which Oregon Agri-
cultural college seniors managed the
tearoom. During the evening music
was furnished by Dr. Emil Enna. Oth-
er guests present were: Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Logan, who with Mr. and Mrs.
Clark were the hosts at a theater party
given the college girls last evening.

Mysterious Call fetops Service.
ABERDEEN-- Wash.. May 1. A mys

terious telephone message, "For God's
sake shut off the current," to the Grays
Harbor Railway & Light company this
morning, caused the suspension of elec
tric light and power service through
out the city. The company did not dare
to turn on the current again for an
hour, or until after all linemen working
throughout the city had reported. The
origin of the call or the cause for it Is
still undetermined.

Basement Sale

Men's Shirts
At

B a a e m e n.t And remarkable
values they are at the price!
Soft and stiff cuff styles. Made
of splendid quality materials in
neat stripe patterns. A 1 1

sizes. Basement, Q" Anspecial'at o n 1 y DAUl
Men's Work Shirts

98c
BASEMENT Men's blue cham-bra- y

work shirts of excellent
quality. Cut in full generous
sizes. Basement QO.sale. Price only "Ov

Grocery Specials
for Saturday

4TH FLOOR Mazola $0 ?pr
Oil, per gallon, only

Mazola Oil, -- gl. size, $1.:?5
Mazola Oil, al. size, 70
Royal Baking Powder,

43c size, special at only 39e
Karo Red Label Syrup $1.00
Karo Blue Label Syrup 95

of

at
2 at

BASEMENT Semi-Porcela- in Din-
nerware Open sugar bowls in
white and gold also neat pink
decoration. Ramekin Stands, blue
underglaze or pink flower decora-
tions bread and butter plates with
pink decoration pie plates with
pink decoration. Any piece "1

in this lot priced Saturday --LUC

xL 07L ters in pretty pink
spray or blue corn flower design.
A 4-- Pfl Su&ar Bowls, mrL dut blue or pink; Plat-
ters underglazed blue or pink
spray; Covered Vegetable Dishes
in underglazed earthenware
with neat blue decoration.

C. H.

STANDARD OIIj SALES MANAGER
TO GO soctn.

Appointment to Charge of Lo9 Ange-

les District Announced J. E
Balser Successor.

C. H. Hamilton, district sales man-
ager for the Standard Oil company, has
been promoted from the Portland ter-
ritory to that of Los Angeles, the com-

pany's biggest western field. Mr. Ham-
ilton will be succeeded here by J. E.
Balsey, formerly assistant sales man-
ager in Portland, and more recently of
Phoenix. Ariz.

Mr. Hamilton, who leaves tomorrow
night with his family for Los Angeles,
is one of the most popular officials the

COATS
Values Up
to $35.00
Second Floor

Would You Upon Yourself?
anything

arranged
assistance although

regarding materials
quantity

Former Prices

Suits $6.75
Corduroy, Homespun,

Women's Pumps, Colonials
$5.95

ale

$1

At

C
CHOICE of any trimmed on

1

event of more passing interest hun-
dreds of Portland will be the sen-
sational 300 beautiful models in the sale
very smartest

Hats Hair

$

Saturday Great Sale

Dinnerware

Odd Dinnerware
Dinnerware

PBDMBTED

the
styles.

from Kawak and other as
as from our Many

White Milans are included in the sale.
flowers, plumes and fancies. a large

of colored in the new rough braids. If
you a new hat to is a oppor
tunity to save. Shop as in the as

WINDOW,

BASEMENT English and
semi-Porcela- in

of broken lines and odd
lots to be closed out at once,

of former selling prices.
Butter Chips

is a special lot in assorted
Buy all you want of them,

but come early in the day.

Lot 1 10c
Lot 15c

MORRISON-STREE- T

At

Dinner Plates of
underglazed and

Oatmeal Dishes in
white or gold or pink decoration,
also A. D. Coffee Cups and Saucers

A big of this ware
selling at far high- - 1 P

er prices, on sale in basment tl

Portland territory Oregon I

and a part ot wasntngton nas ever
had. Employes of the district
their departing chief with a handsome
watch.

For 19 years Mr. Hamilton has been
associated with Standard Oil, working
up to his present position from the

He was in Detroit for fiveyears, then a salesman In Portland for
three years, next assistant manager at
Seattle for eight years, and from there
returned to Portland.

The new Los Angeles executive Is an
golfer and a member ot

the Waverley club. He holds
in Multnomah club. Automo-

bile club and the Chamber of Com-
merce.

J. E. Balsey, new Portland manager,
is no stranger to the city. He has
been with tho company 14 years.

Own-Your-IIo- Campaign Speeds.
Paul C. Murphy, of the

Portland Realty returned yester-
day from San Francisco, he at-
tended a conference as representative

Hats
Hats

Hats of lisere lace trimmed'
hats raaline large dressy

medium shapes and
very popular Hats

Highland, many artists,
beautiful creations workrooms.

exquisite
Trimmed with Also
assortment

buy here remarkable
early day possible.

SEE

Best
American

hundreds
regard-

less
2c each

This
shapes.

last; special, each

English
American

earthenware

comprising

presented

ranks.

enthusiastic
mem-

berships

president

where

hats
shapes,

small

THIRD FLOOR For
and renewing original luster of

floors, pianos, automo-
biles any varnished surface.
Produces a clean, brilliant polish.

of
of

at

at

United housing
tion. Mr. Murphy has

gospel the
campaign and that Oakland is
in the of movement in
the Portland is vigorously
pushed. Efforts being in the

Ivory
Special "C5 Bars jJJk

Ivory Soap will not be sold or
delivered at the above price ex-
cept with other purchases made
in the Drug Department. The
limit is five cakes to a customer.

Dept. Main Floor.
Woodbury's Facial Soap 23
Palmolive Soap, cake 10
Pear's Soap !IOf

Tar Soap, cake 2.1
Resinol Soap priced at 25p

--Senipre Giovine priced at 49c
Lux Soap Flakes priced lo
Ivory Soap Flakes priced lOp

Specials for
Kolynos Tooth Paste, tb. US

Tooth Powder
Pepsodent Tooth Paste oOf
Listerine, 2;Jc, and 8."t
Sassafras Bark, Vi-l- at
Sassafras Bark, full lb. ."Of
Cascara Bark, for 10
Cascara Bark, full lb. for 2o
Tevla, non-grea- sy lotion oOC
Santiseptic Lotion only 45

Cotton, lb. roll 50e
Tooth Paste at l)e

Graves' Tooth Powder at 22 y-
-

$20, $25, $30, Millinery
Your Choice Saturday

Hat TJ
Millinery Store Saturday for $15.

An than and undoubtedly
women anxious to share in

offerings. Over
effects including

Beautiful New Black of

J- -

Basement

HJIMILTDH.

well
own

hats
have

Dinnerware

While they

blue
best

assortment
formerly

board,

Milan
Georgette

Any Trimmed Hat
$15.00!

Soap

Drug
Saturday.

43"

$35
UNRESTRICTED

'A
Millinery Salons

2d

Demonstration One-Minu- te

Electric Washers
T'HE ONE MINUTE is the answer to

cleaning

furniture,
or

Unscented

Revelation

Hospital

Floor

the laundry question. It means the
discarding the method

washboard and tub. It means your
clothes are washed in less time, less

- cost, with less expense than any other
way, with less labor on your part.

of the States corpora
been spreading

the of "Own your home"
reports

midst a which
plan being

are made

Packer's

Peroxide

Our Guarantee
If you buy one of these machines and

after 30 days trial you find it does not
do all we claim for it, let us know, and
we will call for it and return your money
without question. Dept., Third Floor.

$p Down; $2 Week
.pnts a One-Minu- te Electric
'Washer in your home. The ma
chine will pay for itself while

your service. DECIDE NOW!

Punch Cedar Oil V Price
Housewares Dept., Third Floor

25c Cedar Oil, lO-siz- e;
Saturday sale price AOL

50c Cedar Oil,
size; Saturday sale price

We give S. & H. Green Stamps.

bay cities to overcome the shortage of
houses that exists and which is experi-
enced in all cities of the Pacific coast.

The Standard dictionary says
Is tho longest word

in Enclish literature.

Dyspeptics will do well to re-

member that a great many have
been restored to health by Cham-
berlain's Tablets, and can now eat
any sort of food that they crave.


